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It is hard to i~~gine that a group of sophisticated and cultured scholars 

" 
would be blind't~the amenities due a guest, or so remote fro~ humane 

values as to make a 'visitor feel un~elcorr.e; it is even more difficult to 

~ 
believe tha t they sought to influence the Director by neglecting his ap-

point ce , thou~h of course, the professors were free to do as they pleased. 

With i~proving fina~cial prospects, it was natural that the 

Schools s~ou ld beg in to cons ider the appointment of younger rr.e n to sue-

ceed those \,·ho were retiri ;i,g . The School of Matherr.atics had toward the 

end of 1948 five ac tive professors; the School of Historica l Studies had 

seven. In t~e first, two would be·go~e by July, 1951: Professor Wey l 

by re tire~cn t; Professor Si ege l by r es i gnation to Ger.;iany . In the second , 

two were to be gone by July,1950: Professor Stewart t hrough retirement 

and Professor Warren by dea th in March, 1950. At this ti~e the School of 

Mathematics added a nothe r young mathematician, a Non.:egian, Atle Selberg, 

a specialist in number theory, who had been a r.:err.ber (1947-1948) and was 

now about to t ake a permanent position e l sewhere . The School agr eed he· 

would be an ad~irab le add ition, but ther e was a quiet debate as to whethe r 

he should be inducted 

as a pcrrranent member with a tax-free stipend of about 
$9,000 in a status li ke tha t of Dr . Montgo:r.ery , or as a 
Faculty ncw~er with a taxable salary of $15, 000. Pro
fessor Veb l en tentative ly suggested the l atter, Dr. Op
penhe i mer equal ly tentatively the former. 

On the 9th November the School unanirr.ously recorrmended Selberg's appoint-

mcnt on the same basis as Montgomery ' s . The Faculty a nd the Board 

47 
agreed. It l ooked more and more as though the flexibility which Dr. 

Aydelotte had so hoped for was a t hand. 

) 

l!j 
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The rccocrr.endation went to the Board with a vita writte~ by 

Professor Siege l. After noting three fine discoveries to Selberg's 

credit, he said: 

Sclbcr g is a lready thirty-one yc nrs old. Perhaps he will 
never a~ain do ma thc~otical work co~parable to his three 
discove ries, but he has a iready his place in the history 
of science in t he 20th century. 

This obscrvat io~ is bound to provoke thought about the pur-

poses of the Ins titute . \\hat if Dr. Se lber g 's fruitful period fer dis-

covery in pure ~a thcrna tics ~ere past? How would he spend the ne~t thirty-

four year s of his ac tive professorship in pursuits most useful to nathe-

r.atics, t~e I~s titute and hi~se lf? h'hen Dean Fine , Profes sor Eisenhart 

and Professor Veblen had i nduc t ed youngsters into the Department of 

~lat~ematics as preceptors because they g~ve promise of distinguished 

work, they t aught and r esearched at the University, and the ir pros pects 

were that they would continue to do so there or elsewhere during their 

active liveR. But a t the School of Ma thematics as it had developed, not 

even the· obli gation to ext end a he lping hand to the few younger postdoc-

tora l workers was r ecogni ze d as due from a professor, except, perhaps, 

by Professor Heyl. What would a young man like Selberg do in such 

circums t ances? 

Furthermore, what obligation did the Ins titute, as a part of 

the educational sys t em of the country, h~ve toward the oncoming genera-

tion of me n and ~omen who were planning academic careers? If such a 

mn n as Sc l ber g were through with constructive r esearches , ~id 

va lue in future li e in his r e l at i onshi p t o students and young 

not his 

"' '-scholars, ...... _ 
in insp iring them to e:i~ulate hi s ear li er performance ? Dr. George Birk- . 
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hoff gnve an an~wer whe~ he proudly assayed fifty years of A~erican 

rr~thcmatics in 1938, and spoke with all the fervor of an eva~gel: 

It is our duty to take an active and thoughtful part in 
the cle~0ntRry rnathc~atical instruction of our colleges, 
universities a~d tec~nical schools, as ~ell as to parti
cipate in the ~igher phases. To these tasks we rr.ust 
bring a bro~d ~nt~c~atical point of view a~d a fir.e enthu
sias~ . Insofnr as possible ~e ~ust actively co~tinue as 
co~pctent sc=1nlars aGd research ~orkers. Only by so do
ing can ~e play o~r proper part .••• 

It is not enoug~ for the exceptional man whose early work 
~ns led to prnfessionnl recognition, to tRke thenceforth 
~, ccsy-~oin~ c ttiturle ; such a ~an should continue with 
t~e devotion of a leader in a great cause. Furthermore, 
"e ou;ht all to provide our share of first -rate ele~ent-
ary teaching , ~y ~~ich ~e justify our privi l eged positions 
in i c~c<l i a tc p•~ctical terms. lf we do these things, 
rnathc~~tics in A~crica will rise to still greater heights 
~nd t~crc "ill appear a~ong us ~athematical fi gures cornrara
ble to t he 3re~~es t in the past.48 

Dr. Flexncr had envisioned a conti~uing and close scholarly 

~nopcration bet"cen the Department of Mathematics and the School, be-

lieving that the influence of both faculties would be felt by the Uni-

vcrsity's ::dv:mced students as well as the Institute's members, whom 

l1e thought 0f as young Fellows or grantees Rt the beginning of their 

~c:iclc~ ic c~rccrs. ~ow that . the School was quite rerr.ote from Fine Hall 

and its r~culty, the tendency to regard the younger men and women as 

i -·;1or t:int dir.iinished. In the early years of the Institute it was said 

t h. it l'rinrcton -- the Dcpartr.1ent and the School -- was the center of 

,\- ~· ric ;1n r.-~1thc:n.:i tics, .:ind the world center of pure mathematics. Together 

t\1 •: t\.'O f.1cu ltic.: s , acting ide:l lly as one , could easily cover all branches 

nf currc:1t int er es t in the co~plex field, especially with the capacity 

(.f l •• t h , but particul:.irly the Ins titute, to call in as visitors special-

i•.tr. ln o ther br.:>nchcs for ch.1ng ing p.:itterns of work and interest. But 
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soon Professor Veblen's driving a~hition became apparent; the Institute 

roust have the most disting~ished men as Faculty rr.err.bers and visitors in 

the Institute. It is interesting that the Dcp~rtrr.ent declined to join 

in inviting to Princeton the three emi~ent visitors to Harvard's tri

centennial celebration in 1936, when ~~. Hardy taxed the School with 

~Pnting a "monopoly." 

Professor Veblen had freely ad~itted that the Schoo l placed its 

c~p~asis on arrivces in inviting ~~~bers with the jdea of avoiding Nirvana, 

whic~ he had not envj sioned as a threat when he projected his institute 

for ~ather.:atical research in 1924. While this ac~ission was ~ade to re

inforce his demand for many ~embers, it mJst be said that the visitors 

got nn opportunity to partake of a royal mathematical feast. They emerged 

refreshed, with their interest and ambitjon revivified. ~ot infrequently 

they returned to better salaries or even to better positions because of 

the distinction of h~ving spent a year at the Institute. Professors who 

~ere not interested in research also benefited in these ways. Those who 

~ere ~orking in a specialty ~hich interested a professor of the Institute 

frequently found the fruits of collaboration quite rewarding. But the 

contribution to be rr~de by the School to younger postdoctoral members 

~ns quite evident ly a secondary consideration: witness the lack of 

~~tionnl Research Council registrants in 1937 when they were called upon 

to elect to study with either the Department or the School, and not both. 

To return to the wny in which the young Professor Selberg might 

~ r~nd tl1o ~c lnst ncti~e thirty-four years if his period of discovery were 

rn s t in 1948, other mathc~aticians and theoretical scientists have given 
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their answers. Usually they found so~ething else to do which interested 

them, and ~here they were useful. One counseled a President of the 

Vnited States in scientific matters , and devoted efforts to collegiate 

educational r eforms. Another ~ecar.ie president of a university, and later 

busied hirr:self ~orkir.g for the reform of secondary education . Dr. Oppen

hei~cr adGinistered the Institute for Advanced Study, and advised and 

consul:ed govcrn~e~t agencies on scientific proble~s in his field. Pro

fessor Vebl en turn~d his not inconsiderable powers toward directing the 

affairs of t~c Institute, having co~pleted his last successful rnajcr 

scholarly contribution to rr:athemat ic s just as he came to the Institute. 

llis a~bition collided with Flexner's necessities, and Flexner retired. 

lie influenced the Institute's policies largely through persuasion· in the · 

begi.n:iinl3 of nr. Aydelotte's tern, and later, by compulsion. Dr• \:eyl 

presented a different picture; he was interested, and was a power, in 

~~thernatics until he died. But his interests were catholic; he was 

pri~~rily a scholar. 

Indeed, a strange and somewhat perilous paradox existed within 

t!1c Institute as Flexner organized it, and remains. Youthful appoint

rcnts to the Faculty can not be made in the non-mathematical subjects . 

Th~re, regardless of the hypercritical attitude of the School of Mathe

r~tics to~ard the other School's no~ina tions to the Faculty, the only 

possible candid ate has behind him years of study; he must be erudite, 

.1!; only ereat preparation crowned by talent and high intelligence . can 

~:ikc him. llis l earning mus t be expressed in books; no teacher, rcgard-

1.: . .s !'> o( how ~upcrb might be his contribution through training others, 

could bL: considered for a n Institute appo intr.:cnt in the humanities 
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t ' ~' 
unless he had produced writings upon which his capacity might be judged. 

His mode of life wa-s not, then,' so different when he came to the Insti-

tute. Of the first group in those schools of which we are speaking, 

only Professor Panofsky and Professor Riefler had ~eyl's interest in 
. 

training the young schol;ir of the future, olthough Professor Heritt oc-

casionally taugh t a class at the University, fro~ which he had graduated, 

and also accepted occasional visi·ting lectureships elsewhere. One must 

say to be truthful that when a scholarly man i s confronted by the oppor-

t unity to research, with only an indefinite obli gation to guide postdoc~ 

toral students, he favors the researches and neglects the training function. 

But to return to the paradox: it was simply that the professors 

in rna the~a tics who beca~e middle-aged and older in the Institute's service 

ten~ed to devote themselves to adxinistrative affairs; the nominees of 

the non-nathe~atica l schools were already mature scholars, and so deeply 

aware of the shortness of time to do what they had planned that they spent 

little ti me and thought, beyond taking care of their own i mmediate needs , 

on other proble~s . Nor did they winnow the fields to attract workers to 

the Institute, unless they were going to be of direct interest to their 

views. 

In the intricate gane of academic po litic~, the difference in 

nces g ives to the mathematical group a super ior opportunity to further 

their Owl\ di sc ipline . Moreover, the humanist f aces no Nirvana; he is 

used to ~orking alone , as ~athematicians ar e als~ reputed to be. Nor does 

he depend for the prestige attaching to his pos ition upon the mature 

spec i a li sts he may be ab l e to bring in as members, as a general thing. 
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(_) 
It might be better if he were not intrinsically such an individualist, 

but his nature is understandable, since his disciplines are well estab-

lished, and he is not busy building to a new and indispensable status 

in the culture. · 

In t~e sense that the Institute is part of the educational 

structure of t~e country, as Flexner planned it would be, an ·academic 

appoint~ent in the School of Mathematics today nay diminish the opportu-

nities for training students to a greater extent than a sirr.ilar one in 

the hu~anities, although to the extent that beth Schools tend to invite 

only t~c ffiore ~ature rr.e~bers, both do so. In the sense that the School 

of Mathc~atics is able to recruit younger rr.en than the School of Human-

istic Studies, Yiho in the nnture 0f things have more time and a stronger 

group interest in promoting the prestige of their calling, the Institute 

seems to be required in future to continue to spend ~ore of its resources 

9n mathc~aticians than on any of the theoretical sciences or all the 

historical studies. 

The escalation to the professorship seerr.sto have been success-

fully established i School of Mathematics at .long last. But the 

pern~;ine'(\t rr.cn:bershi p not necessarily the answer to the Faculty's need 

for replace~ents in the p\(licy-making function. For that reason, and the 

expectation that their non-~culty status was felt to be · of short duration, 

both Pais and Selbcrg joined MQ.ntgomcrv in attending School of Mathematics 

meetings on occasion, and after t~ir appointment to the Faculty by the 

' 
Ilo~rd on the 21st October, first of the next -fiscal year, they attended the full Faculty by invitation, 
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